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Portfolio: www.edge3sixty.com
Email: info@edge3sixty.com

Profile:
I currently freelance as a web/graphic designer and I am always seeking new opportunities that will I currently freelance as a web/graphic designer and I am always seeking new opportunities that will 
allow the designer/developer within me to grow and flourish.
I am proficient in all levels of the design process and rarely outsource.
I am skilled as both a designer and developer, allowing me to design and program harmoniously.
I solve problems with both creativity and logic, giving me the ability to visually communicate in an 
imaginative and practical manner.
I am deeply passionate about my work and I feel the smallest details are as equally important as the 
overall design.overall design.

Education:
Multimedia Advanced Certificate
Sessions College for Professional Design New York, NY
Graduation date: May 2007
GPA: 3.95
Honors: *DETC Outstanding Graduate 2008 *Delta Epsilon Tau National Honor Society
Concentration: Concentration: Web Design

Relevant Courses:
* Photoshop Advanced
* Web Graphics using Photoshop
* Dreamweaver II
* CSS Essentials
* Web Design I
* * Fundamentals of JavaScript
* Flash Animation
* Flash Experience Design
* Advanced Flash Multimedia
* Flash ActionScript Programming
* Flash Web Site Design
* Writing JavaScript and DHTML

Skills:Skills:
   Professional:
   * Creative problem solver
   * Ability to design and develop
   * Strong attention to detail
   * Readily embraces new technology
   * Good organizational skills
   * Extremely enthusiastic and self motivated   * Extremely enthusiastic and self motivated
   * Deeply passionate about my work
   * Quick to learn & update skills
   



    Creative:
        Internet:
        * HTML4 - HTML5 / CSS2 - CSS3 web site design
        * Creative CSS interface design
        * Custom Wordpress design
        * Flash web site design
        * Flash application design        * Flash application design
        * Flash animation

        Print
        * Logos
        * Graphics
        * Business cards
        * Brochures
        * Invitation/Greeting Cards        * Invitation/Greeting Cards
        * CD/DVD Inserts
        * Posters

    Technical:
    * Windows OS
    * Photoshop
    * Illustrator
    * Dreamweaver    * Dreamweaver
    * Flash
    * Fireworks
    * HTML (proficient)
    * CSS2 & CSS3 (proficient)
    * Wordpress (proficient)
    * Cross browser compatibility Firefox, Safari, Chrome, IE 7-9 (no longer supporting IE6)
    * PHP (basic)    * PHP (basic)
    * JavaScript & jQuery (basic)
    * ActionScript 2.0 (basic)
    * XML (basic)
    

Experience:
Freelance web/graphic designer: 2002-present


